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About This Game

Wake the Dragon
is a game with pixel graphics, black humor, tons of blood and full destruction capabilities in Asian decorations.

It will be a two-dimension game with overhead view, in which a chubby Asian will be fighting against the mafia on various
levels and in different locations. He used to work at a small diner for old man Wong, who he one night finds dead at the diner.
He was killed by the Yakuza. That’s where our vengeful journey begins, full of explosions, blood, bullets, knocked out teeth,

and ripped off limbs.
In the course of the game, we will visit factories, sweatshops, restaurants, saunas, and construction sites; we will destroy many

buildings, engorge parks, and toss Yakuzas out of windows and planes.
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Title: Wake The Dragon
Genre: Action
Developer:
Nikolai Antropov
Publisher:
Dagestan Technology
Release Date: TBD

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Microsoft® Windows® XP or higher

Processor: Dual Core 2.0 GHz or higher

Memory: 1024 MB RAM

Graphics: with 512 MB VRAM compatible with DirectX 9

DirectX: Version 9.0

Storage: 500 MB available space

Sound Card: DirectX® Compatible

English,Russian
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